
Platform Demo:
How to Connect Web Services

and Integrations with No-Code



Your fabulous host

Jermel Ladd (That’s me!)

- Account Executive @ Betty Blocks

- Part-time Citizen Developer

- Full-time innovator

- Owner of 3 cats



Key takeaways

1. What’s a web service?

2. Which web services can connect with Betty?

3. How to configure web services and endpoints

4. How to create re-usable blocks

5. Plus Two practical examples

- Weather Map API
- Twillio API

What you’ll uncover today



Let’s get started!



What are web services?



Laying the foundations!
Without pesky coding… 



Step by step how to install a web service

1. Determine web service 
2. Go to your Betty Blocks app
3. Go to web service UI
4. Create Web service 
5. Configure host information 
6. Configure endpoint information
7. Run a test 
8. Generate a custom model 
9. Go to actions UI 

10. Create action 
11. Define Action Trigger 
12. Create Action event - HTTP Request 
13. Assign the parameters 
14. Test.
15. Done.



Let’s take a look  👀



What are custom models?

When you're testing your webservice, you can create 
a custom model containing all the data from the 

response with only one click on the button.

- When you click Generate custom model, one 
custom model will be created, based on the 
response's body

- You can then access the data in the response 
body through the use of actions



Now we’ve got a weather app!



How about some security?



For my next trick… 
2-factor authentication made easy! 



Now your app is secure



Quick recap

1. Web services are quick, easy, and fun with no-code!

2. You have limitless possibilities to choose from

3. Blocks can speed up your app development by 12x 

What you’ll uncover today



Schedule a personal demo

www.bettyblocks.com/request-a-demo

https://www.bettyblocks.com/request-a-demo


Questions?





Thank You for Attending


